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On Tueooay 4 May 19B2 the above service was re~lewed '!;y·&,b.
'h;t:"'·Bolton, (Executive Officer, Subsidies) and Maurice Elmendocp, ·(Project·
,H;_;•/Officer, Subsidies) accompanied by Doug Carney of our Central Office
>:·;~'.:.Subsidies Section.

of this review were to update the Department's
service, concentrating on <>btaining broad data
the clients, and in particularly, their apparent needs;
the program - in term of its objectives, their operationalisat.ion and 1. ts relevance to the clients needs;

~.r.~~_'.,'i··

the physical settin.3 in which the progi:am ·.is corilucted;

well, aud1 ts o.t Salary Subsidy and Handicapped Children's Benefit
\:!{;'.'payments were to be carried out.

;)',;·;>;:As

~{{:;~~·;::.
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''::.::,,' METHOCOLCGY

3
A full day, from 7am to 9pm, was S}:-'ent at the home enabling us to.
observe the normal routines exp°'denced by the boys as well .:as . to
:o.·. discuss aspects of the service with those associated with it.: Data
· was collected independently by each reviewing officer .an:'\ collated
. during subsequent discussions.

·· .>

·'·

'

In addition to t.hese observations of the program,. a.· formal
interview was co!Xlucto:l with Brigadier Hedley-Steei:-, State Salvation
'.Army.Social Elecretary, and Senior staff of the home.
5
Subsequent to the review, discussions were also held ·with senior
staff of a major referral agency to this service, the Child 1'n<>lescent
and Family Psychiatr .Le Services br.3nch of tbe Education Def?artment of
South _Australia,
.. ,;
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HCB AND SALi'.RY SUBSIDY AUDITS
7
Records in respect of claims for Handicapp:xl Children's Beriefi t
an:l Salary Subsidy were examined. Thes-c were foL\nd to be satisfactory
and no discrepancies were noted.

HISTORY OF THE SERVICC:
Fden Park was initially purchased by the Salvation Army in 1900.
··. that tilre boys as young as seven ·who corrmitt.ed petty crimes p{ who·
.;re unable to t:e looked after by their purents were housed \in a
special section of the Adelaide Gaol. The Salvation Army, through· .its
continuing policy of responding to unnmt community needs, set up'Eden· ·
Park as a reform.:.tory to more appropr iate1y house these children.
Eden Park remainc,.'Cl a reformatory catering for lxlys seven to seventcr"n
. ! · until the 1914-18 war at which time the m.'ljod ty of boys went into th"
armed services.
After the war Eaen Par:k reopened as a boyti
: orphanage.· I t remained an orphanage until 1950 when it once morn
became a home for wayward boys.
In 1974 at· the suggestion of the
Chila Guidance Clinic, Eden J?ark converted to its current role as a
home for severely C'mot:ionally dl.sturbe<l t:oys. In 1976. &Jen l?ark was
approved unaer the Handicapped Persons Ass:lstanC(l 1\ct as a residential
training centre for ~~n10tional1y distud:.€d boys aged six to sixtee11.
6·
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Fdc:·, :;\i;-::; '.:·; :·, :::Jrt.y becl:nre rural property abollt five kilcrnetres
frnrn :-;: ··· . .,·.:.,,,, ;:,\ :::.-.::,ut forty kilometres fran the Melaide ·city
C'lntc··,
.. : .:.: en ''·':/<rt:/ is a .lar9e old Australian Colonial house
•,,,;rl :i
'/(1, l·',:"i:·~ L1~~cd to ~ccornrr.odal:.e tf1t? lJOys. Betlv~en 1970 an(J
.19·::,·: .:':.-:·:.: "''·''''·"
·.l:>.c.,_;ks, one of which 1·1as subsidisE:·d \mder·tt\e
!hr·.1! ..c::'..: .. :·::: c,;_ .:::.,1.-,.' ,:_ . . :..:.i3tancrl l1ct., w<:rc ei:ccl:i:.>d en the pi:op0rty. 'l'wo
ci ~· ~:L ·:·:~;:.::. i.~-'-~ l'.; ::'. ~:-;i . : ·...- :..., . :J; .;.;.~u ar0 ctrr"Cently LlSe<"J to accornmodal:.t-1 tbr:! r..oys
i:efer.:re~l to t:.bi.:·i· ~:1.:: ·;/i\.x.'!.
i\ Lit;:ries C)f faii:.ly run c10\-n1 shcdr.). aOO outhouses nr.i:: tt.l:)i:;.i.-:.i::n~.: ·1:.0 tlu~ main \:)uiJ.c.1ing arld th6se in .t11~ 1;.ast have
been t:i.sc-::1 ;:. '."; :,)or~·~.-·t:·.:.) ar.e;.:r; for the boys..
Currently tJ1i:.::y are .u~ed
nKlinl~V ·:~,. ·.· .:·;·~-.:: ·:: '.\. ~i':··.
·.:\./o otbc: !.' .h.OUS8G r Crl1i.~ of ';Jhich accorrnncidates ·the··
Manzgf:!::- '.;:·,.:{
'·· ·1:.:.:'.•.'..::·.::··, t.be· cl:l!(?l: pl.'ese11tly ''acant 1 are also 01i. ti.~e
properL./ ~
.:\··; ·~'.:?.. :.~.'..::«~·.:;.\.'.-~) 5~·.::Y:'::i.tl:Jr:ont nct1ool blc.'lck. cornpriBing ·three
-clcissr::·i:,·:is 1·:.t.1.; ~1·~::~:~l:.::.-i.\·;;.) l~; ~;:.Yi:: ei;-i tl1(~ prernisG.s.
{'I. bis schOol is
sx:ufft_"C1 ny t!.:~·: F·;!1:!:.:\>.l:.i "."!n t2;;:·.3.t:t.1Y:ent zmd 11r.ovid~s- remedial e-<1t1cation.
for. lJrir•.w:.v !:;ch.:;oJ. t:c,ys ref:ei_·l."sx1 to D.~is faci1it:.y). A·.m'liimiin;J rooJ.'
w1d tennis courts <:t:-:e pr0\1 iaea~
)\ recreationu.1 hall, adjv.cent' to a
1 1
:

1

,...

'·i

1

1

small· library, apr.-;eors to have fallen into disuse.. 1l'he land
surrotmding t£)0se buildin9s consists mainJ.y oE open paddocks and iS
use? for raisirr-::i beef ar:c] daii:y cu.ttl'2. Onr.; area of aL'Out un acre bas
beet\ converted to e market garden pr educing a variety of vegetable

crop:> for use at this facility as well as severa1 of the other
facilities administered by the Salvation Army.

".i
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The property is isolated from the general cmmwiity. '·.:·tTliiS\is ·
seen as advantageous by the Salvation Army - s'"" comnents in paragraph' ·
23 below).
The nearest public transport is in Mt Barker and .·the
nearest shop is at Wistow, a walk of several kilometres -.•however·
clients are not permitted to J.eave the premises withollt supervision.
T'ne surrounding countryside consists of similar rnral ·proper.ties.
CLIENI'S

•, :.
'

ll
Although 36 txiys may be accommodated at this facility, •'at the
time of our review 15 boys in the age range 9 to 14 were in residence•
In general the boys come. frorn dysfunctioning families. wl)ere parents
either cannot co;:e with the boy or have rejected him for ·other·
reasons. Essentially, emotional disturbance resulting from emotional
insecurity is corm1on to all clients of thl.s service. In general t.his
errotional instability is the only handi.cnpping condi t.ion cexp!Jrienc~xl
>Y these boys.

•·:~~

:,,:;~~

Apart from the basic physiological nec.'\Js the clif~nt group at Eden
Boys Har.e, due t:o their Sl~what common histodes, all ci.ppea.r to
have p.."lrticular needs. We consider that they new:

12

l?arl~

to belot>;J (family . . . . . group);
a stable eirotional environment;
self. esteem .:m:1 oppoi:tuniti.es to develop 1-"ersonnl c1ipacities;
The Salvation ll.rmy believes that it:s pro9r.mn

i.1!:

Eden Park provides:

a highly rit:able e.nvirnnment;

structure;

:

a degree of Jove and affection; and

understancHng

to meet these neech;.

THE PFCGRJl.MS
13 · ~1le l:xJy:; are referred to F.den Park \:Jirough one of four r•"feual.
agencies. ny for th0 majority a;:e rnforr.c~l th1:ough th·~ Child Gui.dancn
Branch (C./l.F.P.S.) of tlie !:'ducat.ion Department:, and ilbout:· equal
proP:>rtions am rc1forrcd lhr01J9h the C<?partment of Corrmuni.ty WF.!lfare,
.l\delaide Ch.llcJrens Bo.spi tal, or Flinders !·kdical Centt'e.
Tbe ixlys
cane to tile notic8 of these ref~:-rral agencie~~ tbr.ou9h eitl1et sr~vere.ly
disturbed and di_;,:r:upl:ive tt.~haviour in the cl;.:i0sroorn, a cfin1e r. o.c ·
i.njury causcCl l:.~y r>h_/::3iC~il c:l111:~c~
Upon r•~ferra-1 each lv.:'Jy inititi11y
beccffies the resf-<)n:::;LbiJ.ily oC Lhe Eden Park ::.::ocial worker .. 'l broufjh a
Set'ies 0£ interviews wiLh tlir:: L1:T~{, hi.s r,arcnts or: . guardian . and
representatives frcm tJ1e rc-:fe1:r:in9 a9enc.Y a. ca.f.:JC 11j.story is clerived.
1

_.' --~~
: ·~
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On the basis of this a recorrmendation as to the ability of Edeh' Park
to ·accept this toy is made.
Prior to final admission a potential
client spends a day at the facility to allow both the bOy·and staff
to
.
- - - consider whether this is the most appropriate setting for him. '·.lt was·
stated that it was the client who finally decided whether or not to
·accept the placement.

. 14

The program at Eden Park is essentially a highly

st~uctureci"
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problems the comr:osition of client groups in each residential· care
unit is essentially similar. The residential care workers remain· with
their allotted units, tl1ereby prnviding the ooys with a identifiable
continuity of staff personal contact.

Paily routines in each unit are -the same. 'l'he ooys arise at 7.00
' dress, make their beds· and generally clean· t.'leir unit;• .h.:ive
wreakfast at 7 .30; leave for school at 8.30; return from School
between 3 .15pu and 3 ..1spm, at which time they clean their r>hoes, do
their hanework and should time be available have free pJ.ay until
· ·dinner at 5. OOpm. After dinner the boys again do allotted duties, cg
the washing up, the cleaning of the bathr<x:ms and toilet ureas, or the
cleanirrJ of the unit.
Follcwi113 these requit:a:l duties each boy has
his shower and changes into his ni9ht1>ear. F'rom then until lights· out
at .8.30pm the boys have directed duties such as writing of personal
letters, 9ames or h:mdiccafts.
It was stated that from time to time
depending on the suitability of pi:ogra'lls the evening may be spent in
·_watching television.
On. the evening of the review the :boys in one
unit watchoo the television and iooul·::iaJ in informal play which due to
limited sui:;ervision L--ecame increasingly boisterous and ultimately.
,, " required sever:e control. (see COl!Ill€nts in paragraph 24 below).
The
... ., toys are in b€d by B.lSpm and lights are out at B.30.
15
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16
Little opportunity appeared to be taken for any effective
programning during the time between ct.Thing home fran school, and
5. OOpm.
Indeed there <lppeared to be many opportunities for:
programning, E<J greater use of workshop fucilit:ies, market gacden and
general .farJn

orif~rati<Jns,

that were not: l1l2'ing

taken_~

17
The progrnrns are largely rem<."'-'lial, and it was stated that they
are on an individu'11 basis, depending upon the problem experienced by.
the toy concerned.
Tbe pro;iram is designed by . the residential care
worker in conjunction with the~ boy, and genei:ally concentrates on
mcdifying the nc-gative aspects of: the boys behaviour. 'l'he· residential
care worker discusses the behaviour with the boy, expl<Jining the
·"consequences of his behaviour and attempts to determine the reason. t·.ny
the behaviour is exhibited. ln this fashion it is hoped that the toy
will leai:n to understand his own reasons for his behaviour:. The boy
aril the. care workei: then jointly design an ongoin<J program whereby the
incidence of t..t1ii~3 tehaviour is reducecl.
It was stat~'d that __ thE:se
programs ar<::: \>1ritte;1 in .:i ser.ies of ScTc.c-""111 steps each- _wit!1 :tt1e
objective of reducirr:.:J the incidence of th0 uridesirable be;haViour ~ - As
eacl1 step is achfovecJ the Loy is rewarded through praise or more
tangibly through reduced duties; .failure. leads to <liscussions ·as_ .to
tlli! reasons why arx'l possible alternatives for achievir.g success. Each
program is discussed with the Manager of the facility and the overall
results used to determine wtien a boy is ready to .leave the facility ..

- <

~!-
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On a daily basis the residential care worker completes a recohr,
chart for each boy (see attachment). On this chart he rates by :aegree'
of severity a nuwber of prnblern features in each boys behaviour. , In ·
,.. · this fashion an assessment of the long term degree of iln[?rovement· for
particular behaviour is made. This method of charting is fui:ther used
· . to assess tbe effectiveness of the prograins conductecf 11t tbis centre.
The reviewing officers felt that this assessment concentrated solely
.on the negative aspects of behaviour rather than on sldlls develop.xi ··
nevertheless, the assessment certainly reflects the philoiiophy of
prograrrrniO'J at the home which was not. considered positively develo~
mental~

the

19 A board of review - .consisting of the ~lcm<iger of
faci.li ty,
Social Worker of the facility, Child Care workers, Chairman of the
(DCW) Residential Child Care Advisory Cc.mmitto~e and any other person
whb has ha:l contact with the l:oy or can contribute m.:imething to
discussions - meets on <t siK monthly basis l:o review the progress of
the. boys at the centre. At· this time the success bf the boys program
is discussed and a recommel'\dation on 1:.hfa anticipi:lted lert:Jr.h of the
boy's stay at the hc:mie is made.
It i.B the board of review which
oetennines when a boy may leave the facility.

20
In general. the l:oy!> can have a maximum length stay of two years
at this foc.ili ty. In prn<;tice, however., the average len<]th of stay is
about 9 1wntbs. 'l'his does not necessarily iml?lY success but reflects
a. recognition that a longer stay can over·-institut.ionalise a .ooy.

·'·:'

21 . It WilS st,at\.Y.l tha1t. wh<!re possible, lxlys re: turn to thr~ir fomilit\s
on alt0rnativc; weekends and school holidays, that t..his is seen as. a
testing time to me.1r;ure the boys' and t:he fomilies' ability to cope
·with each other, that paL'ents are encQurnged to note difficult:i.es
experiencoo as well ,,s disturbed behaviours, nm that ther;e are then
discussed with the boy and his .family and i:ossible methods deter.mined
so as to make his next visit mor.e hurrmniow>.
'l'hG Salvation· Anny
Social Worker. r:ecO<Jnises the imi;ortan<;c of working ~1ith the boy's
· family ard at tempts to con tact each fomily on a weekly basis.
l:lowev0r, the majority of the boys' prob.l.nm:> nr.•~ in t.he first in.stance;
caused by dysfonctioniricJ fomi.lios. 'J.'his ;1,18 9.ivc:n wi ·one reason. for
the role of the parE·nl: in thi.s pre>3ram bcinq J.imit<::<J, We we.rn told
that parents often [c(~.l that the boy i.s t;o blame? for. al.l the probJ.cmD
and that it is he, r.ol; tJ1ey, who should !xi tre<1t:ed. Further, we were
told, many parents do not really want the child and ace conscoquentl.y
loath to accept help from vi.siting profossional::>.
It appears· that
this tension betwecm the need for pnrcmts t.o l::e involved in the
progr'1ll\, . .:ind their ability to b·2 co, is a difficult area.
22 , In fact, i.t appeared that the SUf..'r'rinten,)c:nt of the fac.i.li ty c16es
not encourage t}ie reciprocal arrangement of pa.rents coming up to visit
the boys at lYJen Pu.rk. 'I'his it was statl.?:<.1 often causes a rnajor c1isrup- ·
tion which is displayed through agitat8<'.1 IY-ha<;iour imnediately l.,,fore
arrl after .such visits. V~e 1,vere told that: such C-r.::ha~1iour. on the part
of one boy cc::n have a detriincntal affect on ot11er boys at. the facility
arrl therefore for: the qoo:.:.:1 at all, \:1;_1rc..:nlo..l '.ris"l.ts are not t"':ncoul:"aged.
As well, Capt.a.in !•tea.by inc1ical::ed. that ferents 1 arrangeinents to visit
boys at Eden l'ad: o[len fell lhr.ough on·J that the toys were then
doubly cJisapt;:<)inted by missinr3 an outi:19 otgi]_nised by .Eden Park·~
It
should tx-: noto.:1 that we 1.;ere g·iving con.Elictifl<j infonnation on the
frequency of these occurrences - and in<JecO of organ.iserJ outings~

.,
•::~

.·.;

•'

·'·
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In surrmary, although this facility provides residential care, the
provided is essentially custodial and is regarded by both
referdng agencies and the Salvation Army as a cori:-ectional "time outu ·
.. prcc3ram. 'l'he lx>ys at this facility live highly structured lives·.which
are bound by many rules and regulations.
Cevelopmenta.lly, the
programs offer the boys little by 11ay of additional skills
acquisition.
Prograin;; are not designed to do thisr rather they are
aimed at the re:luction of a problematic behaviour exhibited by. t.lie
boy. 'l'he Salvation Army believes that due to the nature of the .. boys'
previous histories a stable structured environment is tl1eir.' most
pressing ne<.'<'l. This the Army aims to achieve at Eden Park. It is. for
this reason also that the programs are conducted at the very iSolale<.l
setting of Eden Park, ns it is l:Yclieved that it enables the boys to
·get away fran the environi11ent and the stimuli which have generally
caused their problems.
care

OR CONCERNS

24
'l'here are a numl:<ei: of elements of prograrrming that the reviewing
officers view with :;erious concern.
It is accept~-0 that the b:iys
lives pr:ior to entry :lnto thJs pr:c<3r:am lackE.'J r;trucl:urc, and that the
toys infact
soak up" the clE;~finite structure that is provided.
However, i.t is felt that thE>re are many unnN:c:;1sari.ly inEtitutional
practices that. ac1<1 t:c) the gencr a l.ly ins ti l:u t. ionaJ. I-'h'fsical. arrbience of_
Eden Park:
0

.-

.. -.

'i'he boys do not l1av0 any pr iv a tc living space, · and b'lis
physical constraint is exace1·bate::l by generally limited
op]XJr tur:iit.ies to lX> resp:msible for their own·. per.sonal
possessions. Wbile sane t'Oys h<:Kl a fe\1 personal:,possessions
and }.terns oI clothing in tJ1eir individual lockers, acc~ss to
"best cloU1c,~;" in rrrn1y casetl appeai:cd to L-e controlled by
staff trCin comnunal wnrdrobe,3. \·i·:: Cc.Lt that cnrG illl<l pride
in clot.bing was onQ art?~l tl1at: coul(_l tc U~:iec1 for ae-11eloprnent
o.t s1~lE est.00n1 in a 1nuch H\ore F~Jsitiv(~ '-!Jay.
Similarly, "''" observed thal: the lxiy:o attcending Mt Burker High
School dCt~-..J their fooLwear fra[\ (l COJl'lilK)n cur)bo<.ttd and that
t.hr~rc did not apt'.>2·ar to W fCt!'..;on::il <.Ylv1\f-.'.:!t:l:.;f1i.1) Df F~Jrti.cular
r)airs of t:..'O(J t::; ~
We were not

surpr:-1.!·~c:<.i

distressc-:1Cl..

\~'{r; \'ler.{::

to hear that l~01·s often l;c~co1ne very
told tbut on t.hes8 <.iccasionS- tb(:JY. are
2llo·y,\2':'.:l to 1' run down -\:o the .Crt-::nt gnti:~ tor i.:t gcic:xJ cry 11
Fui:tbi:::r it. \·1as inc1icatc<J tl1at con~1:; Lo.;~:.; crie-J tl-~cm~"i>t,~lve.G t.o
.sle~.::p.
~~e Lound the obviousn,2r~·:::5 ()f thJ.~1 need. for parental
affection i.ncon.grusnt with the ·1-:ir:.::,g:natJ.c disconr.219ement-_ o.E
visi tc; from ;:xi rents.
4

While i.-i·e de not

cl~in1

ex.[?2[tise: i.n the f10ld of care in the

eroot.i.onall_y disturbQ.<l, we wert:~ [A:!rturbed at a· ·t;nrt.icular
practice o[ control ·- i;>hysical.1:(" sit.Li.ng on aniJ 110.lding do1-m
boys ~...-110 'dCJ:e Dbviously in e:x.trcntc diHt.reBs. \'-lhile y;e were·

told this is a standatd proci~ll.n:e in rJ1is f.ield, we consider
that 1nore :;::()Siti\te pro.Jra.nni.ing n1i1._1h!.: al.leviate the d!Y:Jrt:e an.d
frc":iut~ncy

o( distress observed .

.

·:

'

:~

·'·'

_; .''~

i ··.~·~.
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Pocket m:mey was dealt with i.n a way considered not ' to .
actively develop toys' capacity to responsibly handle.money.··

// '.v

Apart from the concession of running to the main gate for a
cry, it appeared that the b:Jy's ir~vement was limited to the.
irrrnediate surrol.lnds of tl1e residential bui1dings and that
they are not allowed into the market garden, kitchen, dairy
or other areas of the foi:ty hectare property unl°ess
accompanied by a SUJ?€!'.V isor. The large pi:operty is thus not
used for proqramning, nor does it provide boys with the
opportunily for "personal space".

>4

.::.;,.;

_', -/.j
- .

~-.J;.
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The reviewing officers were seri01.wl.'/ concerned at the Salvation
Anny's pol.icy of providing clothing.
vlhile this Department pays
Handicapped Children's Benefit at the rate of $35 per. week in respect
of. each boy in the home, we were told that only $100 per year was
budgettecl to purchase clothes f:or all residents. Jw a result a large
central clotl1.i.ng store is maintained with clothes ·am shoes donated,
or purchased second band or as factory rejectsa
A seainatress, \lih05f~-
salary is subsidisE:d under the Hundicaroped Persons Assistance JI.ct,
extends the life of these well use.d :i.terns with running repairs and
alterations. Although there was a large ~;tock of sud1 clothing in the
central store it. was noted th11t some boys were wead.ng ill-l'i.ttinq
clothes arr.1 that inany were wearing footwear cleorly fa.llirll3 apart~ · VJe
discussec1 the clothinq situation with c.:iptziin Mo;::;:tby Y1ho saw it as one
of . his critical problems but could r;ee no alternative to· using
Handicapped Childrenci Henc>fit:s ]Xlyment.s to caver g<mer.oiJ. opcrnt.ing
detici.ts.

:·, ·-:
__

·.,---

26
We wcr:e ciiven U1e impression by 001rie of the administrative. staff'
. that the toys' lives are enhanced by procJr<mis such as Canoeing, BMX
biking and bif;e reFairs, camping and w<XXlworking.
However this
impression conflicted wlth that obtoiined through discussion:; with the
.. toys, who generally incl.i.catc.'11 tl1at thes<.~ .::ctivities ht,:d fallen _.into
·decline as interested staff had left tl1e facility, <'.!n:l wore now ulmost
non-existent.
In fact, we gained an overall impression t.iiat. tlle
programs were in a ~.tate of decay. This wqs endorsr;.'d by ~3om...-~ slaff
who irdicated that mm:ale was being affected by uncertainties over r.hc
facility's future.
27
We were disturbed to £.ind, frcm toys' 9<:.neral conversatJ.ons, that
they themselves see Eden Park as the first steµ, of the Correctional
Services Systern and that no attempts \·12re rnzic1e by staff to correct
this belief.
Indec-d, one inexperienced staff· memb0r was ·observed
explaining ti1e Correci:ional Services Systrorn t.o the toys and endorsing
their v.iew that Eden Park was the first :;tep on that road.
28

· We folt that U1ere were inadequale links - in foct some tensions
between the &lucation Depart.'11ent f:acil ity and the resi.dential
facility.
Although it was r;tated that rnlati.ons between the two had
improved, we felt that closer:- involvement. would provide a l\\i)Ch more
cohesive proqrarn.
l'(

29
A further mayor concern relates to the lacl' of follow-up or
sup,:iort for the l:x:;y.s after they leave E<fon Park ..· A boy leaves tl1is
service . t-.il1en tl·1r:: 'coar-.J of re,.1iew considecs that be has developed
sufficient.ly t,:) enable him to cot-=e with his F're"l'.Iious situation or when

'
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he reaches the a<Je of seventeen, or when it is considere<'! furthei: time· "·'·/
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placements ard occasionally a boy may be -adopted into a family. What',.··.
happens to the boys after they leave Eden l'arl' is something .that the •·· · .,,
Army has not, at this stage, D:;en abl.e to measure.· However it is
suspected
in many cases tl1e plzicement br.eaks down and the ·ooy
returns to his former ways. When aske<l what the future was for these
boys, some staff considered that the majority of them would either end
up in Yatala Gaol oi: corrmit suicide at an early age. Very few wez:e
expected to make any sort of success 0£ their lives.
'I1iere was
clear recognition by the staff of the facility that one of their
programs' main problems lies in the in'1bility, through lack of
resources, to continue wor.k with the boy and the family he returns to
or is placed witJ1.
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At tl1e time of our review the fo:Uowing staff were <:'mployed at

this facility:

Manager - r.esp:insi.ble for t.he overall running of this
facility;

Senior Assisl:ant Manager -· res[.-Onsible to the Manager.
assisti.nq hi.in in his duties as well
as th£2 evei:all SU!,)ervision Of child ·
care staff;
~··,.f·1·..- . . .

1~~~~!(:'.
r~~:~~·~:

.

:i;!·}.~':· · · ·
:r<···

-;:·-·-

4 Cbilcl Care Workers - responsib.h) for day to day running of
the units. 'l'bese have the moHt dir.ectcontact wi.th the boys;

Social Worker - th.is position i.s fonde<I through the Department
of: Ccrnnuni ty Welfare and is responsible for
the overall social welfare of the coys and
their families;
Sister ·· a part-tin;e posit.ion resp:in.sibl.e for the medical
necc1 s of the l::oys ;

. ':

Cook

·- res1..•onsible :for th.a ge1.c;ra.1. mtml. pre!?arati.ons 010 thi';
Eac.i.l:l ty;

Farm Manager - rcsrx:msible for the maintenance of t)\e farm;

Domestic

- responsible for the general cleanlines5 of the
establislunent;

.. ··

LaLmdress ... resp:insible for the major washinc1 of the facility;

Seamstres:::i ... r 1.:;Sf()ns~ble for the 1naintenance of clotl1ingj

Garclener/IJandyrnan - resronsible for U1e general. handy work
around the facility but having a major
area of responsibiJ.i ty in the maintenance
of the mark~t ga[den.

. . :.~
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Two major concerns over staffing arose during: this . review'; ·
firntly all of the above staff, excepting the social worker, attr<;ict• ·
salary subsidy under the Handicapped Persons Assistance Act. Of these
, staff only the Manager, the Senior Assistant Manager, the .Social
Worker and the 4 child care staff have any reguiar dealings with the
boys.
ThE> other staff: are mainly supportive ensuring that the
property as a whole continiies to function.
It was noted that the
general forrnin<J activity:

(

:f.i.f•,n·r.~~:i,f ;··r ·: ~·:

.[Jf,i'li ~::: '.Jt'i"~1..:.,:

is not used for progral1l1\ing activity for \:he boys; and
supports food requirements of various other Salvation
residential facilities.

32
Secondly we gathered from discussions th11tt the client g1:0L1p ll.t
Eden Park are genernl.l.y rE>c0<3nised a:> bein<J one of the m:ist difficult
in the fiel.d.
In that crnite:;t we wei:'" conc(;rned, with some
exceptions,· al: t:he <;,wneraJ. lcve.1. of relevant exper.i.ence an::l expertise
of th<i staff. Other than one of the chi.lcl ccir.e workE>rs a.nd the social
worker, none of: the' care staff hold <my formal qualifications fl)r
their positions, although .several of: the nt1i[:f are i.n the p1:ocess of
c:anpleting studies for a child care cectHi.cate.
'l'he direct cbi.ld
cnre st,,tf in 9eneral. are yc>ung and at tlw t.i.m1~ of c1ur review all but
one had btHrn at th.is foci.J.i ty foi: ltiss than 2 1n<mths.
'l'his
ine.x~rfonce was reDd.ily obvious in the sometim1"!l ineipproprfat,; way .in
which the new child cam stuff rel.atcd to tho }.::oys.
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Due to the nllat:ivE> i.nexi;edence
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di.met care staff it.would be
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member is teamed with a more senior n;;,mber and the rules and
· regulations and methods for handling the txiy!.l a(e passoo on in the
· )?recess of daily contact, an::l at weekly i:;taff meetings wh1:m·, pr.oblems
experienced <md metllcds for overcoming them are disc:L1s::ied. In this ad
hoc fashi.cn the now wo1:ker learns to cop:i w.i. th the sped al problems
present·.{~; by these ~:.cyr; ~

CONCLUSIONS
34
It is easy to draw lhe conclusion that the pr.ogt:a..-n·at Dien Pi'.lrk
is highly un,;al:isf.actory in mony wnys.

35
However, it is rnuch harder to ckaw ilny conclusions about what
should be done,.
i\part fr cm broader quc;>otions atout the level of
· goverrun2nt: that. should be responsible for this client qrou·p1 thc:~re arc
dilenmas that .should L'(': r.esolvE..-0 as guic:::t~l;/ t1S r::ossible if t}~e lxiys in
residence r.:1rc not to L-:;_; further llJ.E:1advantagE:d:
·
.,;.. ,·

1

·
.
·
.
·
..
1~
Adny · · '
>~

We ·felt that in terms of developmmtal op1::crtunities for the boys the .
Department must question the validity of continlling to subsidise some
of these support staff.

'.:
.•:_·
..••..

---

/

if adec1uate cesourc(~s were directed to significantly upgrade·
Eden Park, Lhin ivould represent. supp<)rt foe a program that is
essr:;ntiall y :i scla ted, z.egreqatf.:cl i;lf'lc1 .i.nsti tutiona1.;
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we are aware that an alternative program is being
by the Salvation Army and the Department · for Corrrnuni ty
Welfare - however, this proposal entails the ·use<of the:·
current level of ·-Hari!icapped Persons Assistance Act 'funding
in ways not legislatively possibh~. As well, our discussions
with Brigadier Hedley Steer foll.owin<J this i:eview indicated
that the Salvation Army considers that it does not have the
resources to deliver a program of tht~ type suggested; and

-

I~!

as it was suggested to us in various quarters that no other
service in South Australia cater,.; for this client group, we
are concerned that any precipitate action that might force
closure of Eden Park beforE~ the establishmNlt of a
satisfactory alternative could .leave these toys with no
acceptable options at all.
36- J\ccordi.ngly, the i:eviewing officers cons.icier that the Department
has an obligation to assist the Salvation 1\rmy aixl ·the Department for
Camiunity Welfare in finding a IT'Ore appropriate way of addressing the
needs of this client •cJroup.
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